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Sold By

BOND BROTHERS,
Pendleton's Leading Clothiers
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uIt is the Union
Suit that always
covers the form
perfectly, follow-

ing every move-

ment of the body,
yet always re-

maining in place.
They cost no
more than the
ordinary kind
and give people
more wear and
comfort."
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PERFECT SEAM, FINISH AND STRENGTH

For Comfort, Looks and Wear.

1 FADE full and roomv in- -

Ml M 1V1 suring the greatest free- -
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WmM only' go into l,cDflnaM Shirts.
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- Her Work or Dress'

CZ.Uf. .1 T-- V lit.Sof- - tnere is a McUonald shirt to
fit you.

Sizes 1 4 to 20.

Sold in Pendleton by

I0HD BROTHERS
Pendleton's Leading Clothiers

BltANDEGEE KINCAID A CO.
CLOTHES,

rigkaity in Dress

YOU know how a Drum Major dresses. He usually
a lot of originality in the selection of his hat,

coat and other essentials. Then, there's the chimney sweep.
He also displays much originality in his dress. However,
the sort of originality spoken of above does not enter- - into
the minds of most men. In each individual case where a
man displays originality in dress it runs more to the way
inhich he wears his clothes, knots his tie, buttons his
coat. In fact, when a man of goodtaste displays originality
in dressing, he is very well dressed-- he could not be criticised.

Br&ndegee, Kincaid& Co. Clothes

offer wonderful possibilities to you and to every man who
values dress distinction. In addition to being wonderfully j

smart, these clothes are perfectlytailored and moderately
priced. There isn't a reason why you shouldn't wear them.

Sold exclusively in Pendleton by

Pendleton's Leading Clothiers


